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in.acusai.cne

nnen new courses may oe presen 1JeQ vO

Senate for approval.
RECOMMENDATION: Application for approval of new courses, changes,
revisions, etc. of courses will be considered by the F.S. during
Faculty Bulletin, Vol. XXIV, No.' 5 Oct. and Nov. only.
'~L~
Page 4
Report showing distrt~ion of classes.
Rep<Jt fran Teacher Education and Institutional
Recommendations ComInit tee.

Mimrt e s of th e meetin g of the Facul ty Senate T Wednesday ~
4:00 p . m. in the Dean 's Cffic2.

Members pr e eerrt s

18

19 ~8,

at

Hr .. Dalton, Dr. Coder, Mrs. Bogart, Dr. Craine, M~. Pr i.esner ,

Dr. E. Hartin, Dr.

Merrber absent:

D~cember

Dr .

To~an ek,

Dr.,

Ray

J. Ma r t Ln, Dr. Parish, Dr. HicD2:rd soo,

and Dr.

McC~rtney,

Chairman.

The meeting was called to order by the chairman.

Question regarding the time when new courses may be presented to the Faculty S2uate
was di scussed. At pres~nt the Senate accepts applications fer approval of
co~rses at any of the meetings during the year.
It was suggested that a deadl~ne
or a specific t ime should be set for presenting applications fo:: the approval
of new courses or revisions of old courses, etc. · Re c e nt l~Y:;:."t~a t a lo gue manuscript was sent to the State Printer on Saturday, and the foliow~~thefe
was a request fo :..' approval of new cour : < J ~ It was noted that there is a r e gulation in effect (Faculty Senate Minutes, Oct. 10, 1956) "that a course must be
printed eit~1er in ·~h~ ca t a l.o gue or the schedul.e of classes before it is .of f er ed
for enrollment. If Th.is makes it ne ce asary to plan ahead and anticipate the need
)
for new courses, changes, etc. The Senate members suggested that scme specific
time, a month or two months previous to the printing, should be set as the time . \ )
when courses would be cons ider ed by the Senate.
'---._ .~~

REOO~~ffi~~ATION~

reco~mended

courses~t{;~}
6tt

It was
that application fer approval of new
changes, xevisions 7 etc. of courses will be considered by the Faculty Senate
duri::g Cct0ber and Nov ember only. Seconded and carried.

.~

the~l~

A report was presented to the Senate showing the distribution of classes during
periods of the cay fo= the present semester. This report shows that the four
r~ve~
morning class periods, the cne -o" clock and the two-o: clock periods are schedul.ed
E
about to the limit; and that the twelve-, three-, and four-otclock periods ar.e
not used enough. It was the consensus of the Senate members that the twelve- ~
three-, and fot!r-o~clock periods are as desirable as th~ other periods of th~
school day. Senate members stated that they were willing to teach clasees
scheduled at these periods. It was suggented that the schedules of bo ~h stud~nts
and instructors sboul.d be planned so that there is a free period for Lunch t i.ne ,
i.e 0, Sb C111d not have classes scheduled at eleven-, twelve-, and one-o t clock
periods consecutively.
The chairman announced that the request for class offerings for next year r,
Schedule of Classes will be sent to the division chairmen in a few days and ~
sun~ary of the above report will accompany the request.
He suggested that t~e
Senate nembers inform the division chairmen of their willingness to teach clas ses
at the above periods.
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Report from Teacher Education and Institutional Recommendations Committee regarding teacher education was read and discussed. Some changes in the section
on "qualification" were suggested. Action on the report was deferred to a
later meeting.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
E. R. McCartney, Chairman

s.

V. Dalton, Secretary

